
TIIE INTELLIGENCER.
Tl'KSD.YY MORNING, SKPT. 1, 1837/

Largest Circulation of any Paper in West¬
ern Virginia.

T'lTfrA I. A L>V1SUTIS13MKNTS.
Ve f»- 'Midersfcned, publishers . f newsp p«ri In the city

of Wheeling, hav«t th».« day agreed that we will not ln«ert
any of wh»t arc known a* "L« j?h1 A>lrerti«einrnts" unlt-ss
sal'l a«lrertl5ementa are pa!d for In adrance. Our reason*
or *o Join# are, first, tliti In sufficient compensation for pub.

lulling; -*u;h advertlsem' nts, an«l, second, the uuusuall.v
ixrjx *mount of losies accruing to u* from the neglect or

in tblllty of parties to pay for many of them.
GAMPHKI L k McDEIMOT fr Intelligencer.

JOli* T. Kr7t*f»Kr.L, } Argus.
BUSS JAMKS U. BIN6HAM, f Tines.

the da-ilyTnttblligencer
Will be furnished to subscribers living in any

part of the city or suburbs, at 10 cents per
week, by leaving their names at the oilicc.

Chinese Sucak Cask..Yesterday Mr. Mor-
decai Morgan, of Short Creek, sent to our office,
a specimen of the Chinese Sugar Cane, which
lie had raised on Ms farm, from seed obtained at

the Patent office. It looks almost exactly like
the common corn i-talk, and is about the same

height. It seems full of saccharine matter, and
from the specimen furnishes n rich yield. Mr.
if. has no duubt of this entire success of this
plant iu this section of country.

«.»>»

Talk no more of the delicious perfnmcs of
Arabia or of the breezes which waft their sweet¬
ness o'er Mediterranean Isles. Rocking has just
received a stock of peifumery which knocks
them all into nonentity. He has received prob¬
ably the largest and best assorted stock of per¬
fumery ever brought to this market. The Fran-
gidamii perfumes, consisting of Extract Soap,
Pomade and Sachet's are perfectly irresistible.
Call and examine, be convinced and buy. Re¬
member Rocking'*, Monroe St., adjoining the
McLure House. '

Auhests roit Rioti.no..The disgraceful fracas
in East Wheeling, on Sunday evening last, was

yesterday productive of its usual result, in the
shape of police business. Several persons have
been arrested, and an effort is being made to
"biing up" all who were concerned in it The
following is tbo report so far:

Alderman McCortney fined Henry ISaldtvin,
(with costs) $14,ii0, for participation in the riot
of Sunday evening.
Rush Church, up on the same charge, was ac¬

quitted.
An Irishman named Hupp, will have his trial

at JO a. ni. to-day.
The fourth, Joseph Little, against whom a

warrant was issued, has dissappeared. Others
wiil be arrested.

Holsies asks himself a couple of questions,
and answers them thus:

.?Where, O where are life's lillies and roses,
Nursed in the golden dawu's smile ?

Pend as the bulru»hes round little Moses,
<»n the banks of the Nile.

Where are the Marys, and Anas and Ellsai*,
Loving and loVely of yore?

Look In the columns i t oM adrcrlfoers.
Mardul and dead by the score."

Last moiit Madam Summer packed up Iter
traps and took her departure, and at tlie hour
of this writing, MaiHim Autumn has just arrived,
having passed iao other Madame some distance
out, going full tilt for the tropics, where she has
an engagement for several months. From the
.hort interview wbiel. we have had for an hour
or two past with Madame Autumn, she promises
well this season, and will open out about the
time of the issuing or this paper this morning
in an attractive debut. Sl.i has been pretty
much all over the world since she was here last.
She seemed quite amused with the description
which we (in ourown inimitable style) gave her
of the freaks, taunts and caprices which Misses
Summer played off while here, and declared she
was as provoking as Lola Monte* or Dora Shaw.
She brings us the news that Spring is now

performing alight engagement away down at
Lands End, and thot Winter is giving a few
holiday spectacles called the Aukoba Roealis,
away up North, got up on a scale of magniQ-
cence never equaled out of that neighborhood
The Mandam authorizes us to announce that

she will be on hands during the Fair, and if the
preparations of the society are anything like
what they should be, she will do her part to
satisfaction. Conccring the circus she was not

willing to speak so positive.
.

fror ihe IMclllgencer.l
BuiDOEPoirr, O., Aug. 81, 18o7.

Messrs. Eorro.is.-We noticc^Jn your jiaper |
of Aug eth, "A case of Bigamy; jtobert .Kit-
son, who. having a >vife and one child inW bee -1
ing, left them, and "cleared with a young un¬

married woman in possession of a hit e respon¬
sibility about one year old." Said K.tson and
his paramour. Miss Virginia Trtslcr are now

living (and have been for the past week) between
Bridgeport and Martinsville, and she
Kitson, is about to commence a school, totiact
the young idea how to shoot.' We expect the
young mind will improve rapidly under her tu¬
ition We understand that Kitson destroyed
his marriage certificate, and that lie eloped with
his father's hat and shirt on; but let this be true
or not, they cut quite a swell as they promen
nde up and down street, as if they had no fears
of the 'law.' or of the institution called the Pen-
ilentiary. Many on this side believe in law and |
good order, and believe in enforcing the law.

Better send part of the Mormon expedition |
...v.mra M. Wilson.this way. lours,

^ JJ__
[for the InlclllgMiccr.J

"SuciDE foh Love.".Under the above cap¬
tion, in yesterdays Tulelligenctr, there is an ar¬
ticle concerning the melancholy death of Miss
Julia Anno Erlwioe, which is incorrect in some

particulars.
Pint.She Is said to to l ave hung licrsciron

account of "ditnpyoinfinent in lore." Now this
may be an opinion of some, but it should net cr
have appeared in a public journal as the truth.
Second.."She uiu ohxerced to tnlva rope

with her." This is untrue.
Third..Your article states tliat the supersti¬

tious people of this neighborhood would not al¬
low her to be buried in a regular cemctry, but
that she was buried at the "erou roade. 1 his
is also a mistake. She was buried at the Roel
Liek School Ilome.a place designated as a fam¬
ily burial ground. But sho was not refused a

burial in any ccmetry, in the neighborhood.
She was buried jnst where her parents and
friends wished. Wedo not think that supersti¬
tion is a characteristic of the people in Rock
Lick. We do not adhere to any of the stale no¬
tions of the Heathens.
We attach no blaiue to you us Editors, asyou

wrote from information. But we desire to be
heard in yourcolumns to remove a slander which
is calculated to reflect discredit upon out citi¬

zens, Wm. Baldwin.
Rock Lick, Va., Aug. 2D.S. Baksuart.
Tue Pittsiickou anb Stecbenvillk Rail¬

road..The Pittsburgh GazetU has received in¬
formation to the cfleet that Messrs. King Sc.
Thompson have completed arrangements with a

company of Boston capitalists by which the work
on Hie Pittsburgh ana Steubenville Railroad will
be immediately resumed, with every prospcctorspeedy completion. Those who now come for¬
ward to assist Messrs. King k Thompson are
men of ample means. We are informed that the
work can easily be completed, ready for tne cars,from river to rifer, in tbreo uiouth?,.JlcrM.

A Sao Pact op Crrr Life..Singular Tu-
ttanee of Heteru of Fortune..Almost daily
may be Keen 011 Fourth street, adccrepid, wrin¬
kled, half-insane woman, rendered older In ap¬
pearance l>y care and disappointment anil sor¬
row than l>y years, whose history is a mournful
one, and illustrative of the fickleness of fortune.
Some years ago, loved, honored and esteemed,she waa moving in the most refined society, the

proud mother of beautiful daughters, and (he
head of an elegant ami luxurious household..
She herself was beautiful in youth, and had been
reared amiil alUnance, and accustomed, from in¬
fancy, to whatever lisle and cultivation and
wealth can furnish. ~

Who would recognize now in that pale, sad,
desolated being, that goes muiubling irrationnl'y
along, with a vacant oyo and a wasted form, the j
fondly cherished mother and honored wife of an
old and distinguished family, or the fair girl,whoso eye Hashed with all "the loveliness of a
lovely nature, and whose sinilo was a high favor
to the many basking in its light?
Where are her relatives, her friends,.those

who clustered about her in the recent years?.She passes every moment the wealthy and the
proud who were her intimates, and, not a face
turns welcome!)* to hers. Isolated and desert¬
ed.only safe from overwhelming woo by .1 mind
toppling 0:1 the -utmost verge of reason.she
glides like a ghost in familiar hails, whose habi¬
tants have turned to stone; and yet she has com¬
mitted no error, is guilty of no sir.; her misfor¬
tune is to have outlived all 83'mpatliy and the
affections of her nearest kindred.

Often, when we observe her go by, her plain
and well-worn garments clouding the costly and
brilliant robes of the daughters whose mothers
were the companions of her youth, we would
marvel at her history, had wo not learned the
sombre story of the World.

Strange has been the fate of this lonely no-
Mian. She is a breathing moral to Life's fable.
a sad example of Fortune's waywardest of
moods.. C'in. Gazette.

Ir all our readers who are troubled with Liv¬
er Complaint, Jaundice or Dyspepsia, will read
the advertisement in another column of IJu.
Samfouh's IsvtnottAToK,' and then try a bottle,
we should not seo so many sickly, despairing
people as now meet our gaze at almost every
corner, for there never was a remedy of which
so much is said, and that performs so nearly
what its proprietors say it will do. It came to
us so highly rccommcndcd that wc could not
fail to try it, and a trial has convinced us, with¬
out a doubt, that it is the best family medicine
in use. Wo take it for Headache, Sour Stomach
Itilliousness, and any of tho little bodily ills
that arc common, and it docs produce a pleasant
state of feeling to the sick, and what is better
after using it a few times, these ills grow less and
less, and there is a prospect of being entirely
freo from thein by a continuance in tho use of
the Invigorator. Now wc wifli to impress our
readers with this, that the Invigorator is a med¬
icine particularly adapted to family use, and
where there are children subjcct to little dis¬
eases, as all children are. it is invaluable, and
saves physicians' bills, and an untold amount of
anguish both to mothers and their little ones..
Seinto Gazette. aug.1.lm

TRANSPORTATION
Change of Schedule.

Thaxspoktatiok OFFICE II. k O. R. K. I
Wheeliuu Station, June 12th, 1S57. f

ON and after Sunday evening, June 14th, the Passenger
Trains will leave this station daily at 6:10 A.M. and J*:3o
P. M. and It: P. M. Wheeling time.
The Mail Train dally (except Sundays) at S:10, A. M.

Will receive and discharge passengers at all the principal
stations.
The Express.Traln daily At 8dK» P. M., will receive and

discharge passengvra at the following stations only: Ben-
wood, Moumlsvllle, Cameron, Burton, Bent*ns Ferry, Graf-
ton, Rowlesburg, Piedmont, Cumberland, No. liW. Station,
Sir John's Hun, Martinslmrg, Harper's Kerry, Monocacy,
Sykesvllleand Washington Junction.
The Accommodation Train dully (except Sunday) at

10, P. 31., trill receive and discharge Passengers at all the
principal stations.
The Trains will arrive as follows: The Mail Train at4:*>5

A. 11.; Express Train at 8:25 A. M.; Accommodation Train
at 6:30 P. M. By order of

W. 8. WOODSIDE, Superintendent.
JelS J. B.FOKD, Agent.

StJMMER ARRANGEMENTS?
»WW.. -W-W- %i

HEMPFIEIsD RAILROAD,
WHEELING STATION, .May 2*1, 1S57.

ON aud after Monday, May 25th, 1357, and until further
notice, there will he one daily train leave this Station

for Claysville and all intermediate stations, as follows:
Mail Train leave Wheeling at 7:30 A. M.
Arrive at Claysville at !l:8o A. M.

RETURNING :.
Mail Train leave Claysville at 8:30 I». M.
Arrive at Wheeling at 5:-J0 P M.

The train connects on arrival at Claysville with a regular
line of Coaches for Washington, Cannonsburg, Pittsburgh
and Brownsvilje.
Tickets procured at lfcmpfleld Depot.

m>23 U. U. PEXRSEL, Agent.
TRANSPORTATION OFFICE HEMl'VlELD R. R. I

WnskLixo, Sept. 27,1S56. f
^I^-HE above road 1«nowoi>en and read}* to transfer freightJL and passengers from wheeling to Claysville and all in¬
termediate Stations.

Freight receipted through to Washington. Depot,Forsytli's
Warehouse. U. B. PEII1SEL,

Agent,
sp27 Wheeling.

DREW & DRAKE,
NO. G, WASHINGTON HALL.

PRESERVES .Another fine assortment of Preserve, Ac.,
just received aud for sale at

JySl DREW k DRAKE'S.

SUGAR CURED HAMS..A fine article of sugar- cured
Haras kept constantly on band and for #tle by

Jy81
_

DREW * DRAKE.

BEEFJTONOUES..The best article of Beef Tongues can
be found at [Jj81] DREW ADRAKE'S.

BRANDIES, WINBS, Ac., for Family and Medicinal pur¬
poses..Among the various and superior qualities of

Brandy at DREW k DRAKE'S, can be found the following
brands, to which they call the attention of the public and
their customers in general, as being the best assortment In
the city, and to which they defy competition:

Old Hcnnessy Brnndy, French Brandy,
Old Cognac Brandy, Apple Brandv.
Pale Otard Brandy, Old Pcach Brandy,
Blackberry Brandy, Oherry Brandy,
Raspberry Brandy, Strawberry Brandy.

WINES.
Pure Old Port, Champaign ^Ileidslck,)
Old Cherry, tiincer,
Madeira, Native,
Malaga, Claret,

WHISKIES.
Scotch, Old Rye,
Irish, Monongahela, Bourbon.

CORDIALS FOR SUMMER DRINKS.
Perfect Love, - Annessette,
Koysux, Hose, Curacaco.

And a fine assortment orJamaica and New England Rums,
Holland Jin, and Scotch and English Ales of the most ap¬
proved brands, and Tobacco aud Cigars, together with ev¬
ery article u be found in a first el:»«* Grocery House, to
vhlch they Invite the attention of their ejstouiers and the
public gene:ally. Jy3l

Wheeling Female Seminary,
Under the Superintendence nj'Mrt. S. S. Hnnna.
THE next session of this Institution will commence on

the first Wednesday In September and close on the last
Thursday In January.
Taajts..Boarders, $73 per stsslon. Tuition In English

Branched from $18 to*2i/, according to class.
For particulars apply to any or Ute undersigned (Board

of Trustees.) who Will ftirnlsh catalogues to all who desire
them. A competent corps ot teachera has been engaged
.ud the Institution will open under the most farorable aus¬
pices. Rev. E. T. PERKINS,

Dr. W. J. B %TES,
J. W. GILL,
G. 8. THOMPSON,
SAM'L OTT, Trustees.
O. 1>. HUBBARD.
MORGAN NELSON,
JAS. S. BAKER,

aurtO-Sw A. P. WOODS.

SEWING MACHINES.
I HAVE the Agency for Excelsior Sewing Machines; price

"$3o, or 8)|00. Can be seen at my warehouse. South end
of Maiket, in operation on Saturday from 11 to 12 o'clock,

nugl GEO. WILSON

MERCHANT'S as well as others should take notice tha
they can find the largest stock of Wall Paper, Bord :rs.

Window Papers, Fire Prints, to be found In the city, at as
low rates as elsewhere. East or Writ, aft the Stationery and
Wall Paper Hou«e of £my801 J. K. WILSON k CO.

JOB LOT
TTTE have this day received50 setts of those cheap Jac-
>Y net Collars and Sleeves which are worth three and

five drttars. and which weare selling at two and tw<* fifty.
JeS* HBtS&ELL k SWEABINQEN.

NEW WHEAT FLOUR.
JUST RECEIVED, 1P0 bbla Novelty Mills Extra Family

Flour, made from pure new whlto wheat.
au*fi DOANE k COWGILL.

WALL PAPER.
YX7B have over 40,000 rolls of Wall Paper,and are selling
tV it ** per cent lower than ever before offered In the

etty. Call and yAu will buy before leaving the house.
J. E. WILSON k CO.,
apSS No. 24 Monroe si.

teas! Mas! T"
1JMNE Imperial, G. Powder, T. Hyson, Oolong and Black

' Teas, In store and for sale at the lowest market price,
by [auggQl W. A EDWARDS k BRO.

FINE Cigars and Chewing Tobacco, of choice brands,
in store and for tale by

aoiflO W. A. EDWARDS k BRO^
I)0BK BRANDT, In store and for sale very lowby

mng8t> W«Ji. EDWARDS k BRO.

MISCELLAN.EOUS.

ONE DOLLAR
uy the best i-uiuiative and liver uf.di-O cixES now before tl»e publJo, namely, Dx.SAXFiiun AlavioStaTOa orUrf IL.ue.ty, that.W as a, Git*?W«.

^ItemJdracilui! Urst "" »¦'<= LSr"r 10 tj'=l "" ul?r!'"2?3:uVo atoo.achan.1 l*)WeU to aarryoff that

oSHSSSSfh "alH It"!£Sl^.u,
^'°Divrimmiwi !> cn,!rc,v^.bsk^^SswssSSj'¦p^vssatasxi&ais^-

W t/> physicians, and never used
iii their tnv*crif»tl«>us until used In the form ofUitlnVHl

Wt« loduec the proprletcr to vm^rtlcjoe!_* tried and known In lu effect*. It
"to cure Liter Complaints In their worst tormM.
. IniLccsUoa btlng caused hy a rteranfcvd LieerU c ir

>¦ when the Liver Is excited to notion.^ Jaundice Is caused by an ImproperJ5MjP0/h£ diseaseand as a proofthat tho isviooBJtrott rellere* this disease
/Zwi any one trouble-i with J-iondlce tokc *bc,la/I/or*!?I^ropuurly »nc week, .nJ their .tin »IU bryln to assume

^"*cS25£. I* permanently curtxl by
rator. Tate It In "tu.ll dows on rcUrlnp.an.llt.Mi""

-.innturr In her operations. By *radnally J ni.nlshln* HieP^dose, the b .wels lire left In a healthy and «C
,0.1 vrt.rU as reKularly as clock wor*.

/. ^1"r_"1 verv i.»ou relieved by tnkloR «. .loaUlv dose or the fnc<v-<.iarntor, which corrects all acidity and sourness of the
stotnach.

orer |osJcll .on.cli It baa no equal, at 11 re-r* llevea .11 oppressive or unMSy *"fr 5"""*
heartily. For a family mcdlclnc generally, all who u«e

t.H It speak In the lllrfiest term.'.
Da. Sasfobj**.** IsviuoaAToa came to us recouinuniieu
a cure fur Liver Complaints, and a!l diseases arising^ from a Diseased Liver. The testimonials of so many <>t

onr Phv-lcians In lu favor, Induced ua to try It, and now
>_conviction is certain that It la one of He Kreatest bles-3Cjins» ever given to Dyspeptic., for It made a .j»npgucure before the nr.t bottle «u taken, and now w« can
_ e,t anything edible without trouble, ahlle before, noth-^lua but tlie lljhtest food would digest, and otten that

eftve pain. Now what wc want to any to all our renders
_ ,u,ir Liver Complaint or Dyspepsia trouble jou, do notP^fail to try thU, the greatest remedy In the world. State

O There hna never lteen tried lif our family a remedy
which has met with inch unbounded success In the cure
of dlieasea Incident to children, as Da^SjjroaD < ln«^r, oaAToa; nor la It alone for diseases of children that we

¦.I use It; for It acta na a Cathartic so mll.lly
and seeiua to renovate the «y»l«u jo thoroushly that we

?>r think wc are dolua a service to all In adTlJlng thini^ when Ihev need medicine to try this ren-«ly. There are
eases that have come under our notice wn-re £re»t tien-^SThi Cecn received In dUeasea of the.Hma.^and Uowelo. where all other remedies""v*It lias bccoinc so useful In cur family that we will not do

^[/without It.-"Jackwnvlllc {Afa.) ItcjtuUictiit.
PRICK OSE DOLLAR PBIt B0TT1.S.

PANFORD A CO., Proprietors,845 Broadway, New York.
T. H. LuUAN * CO., Agents for Wheeling.
JOHN D. PAHK, Cincinnati.
GEO. H. KKY8EK. PIttsburpb, ^ oUsRle Agents.

au17-^»u.lv-<law

PHILLIPS& JJiNNINGS,
JOBBERS IN

Foreisn and Domestic

DRYGOODS
bought exclusively

AT AUCTION.
Nos. 1 8c 2 Bank Street,

BELOW MARKET,
Between Second niitl Xhiril Slrcels,
PHILADELPHIA, PENN'A.

aupIS «l-wiw
"

FALL STYLE SILK HATS.
\\TE have Just received from the Eastern cltlci the Pall\Y stile of Eiilk Hats which exceed In lightness, durabili¬
ty and beautv of shape, any thing we have beretolnre Intro¬
duced, with the »Fl«d.le Hand," ao that Ibey wlU Bt llJe
head with perfect ease and comfort, as a good fit will guar-
antee. Gentlemen arc requested lo call In at the corner of
U«" M!"n

S. P- HARPER * SON.
TiUANTKR-g HATS..Received this day a very large lot
1 of Black, Brown aud Pearl colored Planter a llala of

*'"1 ">1C* '''""^'dSiaKPER* SON,
OYS' AND YOUTH'd BOrr HATS..A floe assortment
of Bovs- and Yuulh's Soft llils of all colors and shapes,

suitable for the FaH and Winter.
g . HARPER ^ fowl

Jb^JLiiLi KA^l-ilOiS1fob. 1857.
HAVING received my block for the pre'ent New York

Fall la.hl.-n, I am now manufacturing Sdk Hats of a
«u*H-rior qnallty :ind style, which, tor beauty of and
durabilitv cannot be excelled by any nianufactory K:«st of
the mountains, to whi hi moU respectfully Invite m> nu¬
merous customers and the public generally.
ALSO- a general assortment of soft llats and Caps* of all

shapes and colors, for men's and boys wear, suitable for
all seasons, which I will sell low for ca^h, aa uiy motto is
quick sales and small profits.
N. B-fSilk Hats made lo "ger^^.hor^st notice.

SILK AND STRAW GOODS
ARMSTRONG, CATOR & CO.

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OP

Ribbons, Millinery, Silk Goods,
and straw boonets.

Ko. !«» HAl.TISfOHK HTllKET,
BKTWKEX CUARLKS A!»n HASoSKB 8TS.

BALTIMOllK,
Offer a stock of Pall Ooodi In the alwve line unsurpassed
auglt-2ut

Wheeling High. School.
TilR sccond session of this schoolJrlll open In the larpe

and elegant room in tlie Post Office BuUclinK, on tlie 1st
of September ueat, and close on the 4ih of July ^1|0"1'1*.extending throuph a period of ten monUiarwhlch will be di¬
vided Into four quarters of eleven'

n..vTil** course of study embraces the English, Latin, t.reeic,
Spanlsn, French and German languages, and a full course
° raorough'l'nstnictlon will be given in all of these branchea,
aud pupils will be prepared to enter any class lu College, or
at once to engage In the active Dulles of »fe.
A Military class will be organized free of charge.
Parents are requested to enierthclr sons promptly, "ty**beginning of tlie session, a*d no pupil will he received for

less than a quarter, unless by special agreement.
Tkkm.s .English, per session, f3u; Classics and Mathemat¬

ics, *4i.; Modern Lanjrusges, extra, flu.
tsr Entrance on Qoincy Sueet.

auglO-ltn McL.tre Hon.e.
". '..MDENT°VLSUKGEK\f; «<"xtaaa.

FUNDENBBRG & HULLIHENS,
St'CCESSOItS TO

DR. S. P. HULL1HEN.
_____ OFFICE, No. 161, Fourth streel, n»ar the

Presbvterian Church.tWMJJT !¦& Manufactures TEETH expressly for each par.mrn fTT.l>.l.r case. Ft U seta of Teeth, or any parta
or aets, made with Artificial Gums. The Gnm la made [nonecontlnuoua or solid piece-the colt la the "me for Teeth with
or withoutGums. mygi-lyd«w_
Wheeling Classical Academy,

n. W. BABOINB, Prlnei^.1
THE Fall session of this Institution will commence on

Tuesday, September 1st It !. to be desired that *11 pu-
ulls wishing to enter should be present at that time.
Koom« In the Athenarum Buildings. Eotrauce from

UT«VJSa"i7h«cto!ore:-Cla.Mc.l Department, »S peTquar-
ter, of 11 weeks; Mathematical Department, »«; Uwer fctig-
lUh Department,td; Uo.lrtU I.arjnaii^s eitra. JJ^uv1Smf

AHAHtruliANCK TO UKT C!OOU CLOXH
IKG A'EKY CHEAP FOlt CASH.

I HAVE a very large stock of spring an-1 summer goods
on hand. *nd tlit-v must be sola to make room for tall

*.d SlnErgS5£^ U Jon want to buy goods at prices
that will open the eyes of the natives, jflve we a call at No.
9 Washlngtou 11*11. All goods ««rrantad^#A^ pre*
K.«d.rno.ale. J" "Me^WaRor.
~ CLOSING SALES
AT THE GOLDEN BEE HIVE STORE.

STONE k T1I0MAB will commence to sell their entire
Stock of Summer Dress Ooods, at greatly reduced pri-JSSme »t e£Tand some at 15 per cent below cost.v

i\v wu|, to make a eteun ticeep of all our lm?&cpse stock
of goods In th«s line; embracing the finest stock of Klch
DrMS Goods, Mantillas, Shawls, Scarf*. %tc., etc., we ever
' ^In^hls sUjck'arlTnisny Summer Silks, Tissues, Robes. Her

croac* J. ara©.
ABYED & HALL.

ai.L-rjicTuaiaa a wBOtaaaLa naatias t*

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS
WAREHOUSE,

no.12 wakben-stkeet,
WW Br-"'Jf»EW VOKK.

Shipping Furs Wanted.
THE highest price In cash will be paid for

««,UUU Coon SWna.
40,000 Bed Fox "

10,000 Orey Fox "

So.iHM. Mink
10,1100 Muskrat »

II..W0 Wild Cat "

lt.,000Oppose- g. AVERY,
decl»-daw 144 Main St. Wheeling, \ f

MATBEW MoNABB,
MANUEAOTL'RBR OF VINEGAR

asd wau* tn
Vfmr. mill **** CA0 nM<l/Ir« Ural, Oats, Baled lloj.ic.

All of the above artldca delivered free ofextra charge
'"rfflffilia"'priMpaid In cash fbr all CourtrjProduce
"o'p^slte th. Second Presbyterian Church,.Centre Wheel¬
ing

MASONIC REGALIA! MASONICREGALIA
i Urtfe and varied assortment of Master Ha-iSaCSsons', Koyal Arch, and Knlfht Tern plan' Befalla

lost received on consUnment and for »lecheap,
at the tValeli and Jewelry atorv of C. P. FE0WM,
Jell 119 Malp St.

COMMERCIAL.
w HOLIiSALti MARKKT.

CORRECTED DAILY FROM ACTUAL SALES,
IIy y, ,71. PlimPHBKY.

WlIBKUXO, August 21, 1857.

AS11KS.
Pols
Pearls ,
SodaAsk

BARRELS.
Porkand Reef 1,2*Flour

BUTTER.
Keg and roll P lb 12®1C

BEESWAX.
Yellow f &

llAUS.
Seamless, * I0<>

CANDLES.
Tallow * \ 1*
Star Jb ........A

CnEESE.
Western Reserve, P fc..ll

COFFEE.
m., eg. lssoiej*

HMocha.... 13
COPPER.

Braziers ....?.*"
Bolt.....-.-..----

OORDAOE.
Hemp In colls, p ft........ JoManilla «
Cotton .

Bed Cords.
120 feet, P d* .fj®90 do
CO do '.*.'fcl'Plough Line* . ..^'

DRUGS.
AluinlnbbN.P %
Crcntn T.rl»r 31Sx«;
gu. Carb. Soila "J®;8i®»i
Copperas o®4

FEATHERS.
LiveGeese,prime

FISH.
Cod, P &
Mackerel Nol

" No 2 14
.» No 3 ;#

Half bbls C.7J
FLOUR.

Super, P bbl 0,25®6^<i
Extra 6,5.-(SiO,T6

FRUIT.
Dried Apples, P bu.l,75@2,lH'
Green, p bbl .-.

D. Peaches 3,00
Oranges, £ box 8,U0
Lemous 6,0o
Rabins 4,75

FURS.
Fox 50@75
Mink 25® to
Raccoon 3J<KSl>5
Muskrat l,r

GINSENG.
Good, p #,

GLASS.
8x10, P box ..8,75
10x12 4,25
luxlC 5,00
12x14 5,25
12x16 5,fW
14x1S <m5

GRAIN.
Wheat, P bu 1,00@1,1«

Rye 1WJ»Barley 1,0«N»1.15
Oats .4u®«
Corn

HAY.
Timothy, P ton 13,Ot'
Clover

HIDES AND SKINS.
Green, p & ...AJv
Dry 1"
Calf, preen 10

dry 2«'
Sheepdkins 25

HOPS.
New, V|

IRON.
Pigs, Hanging Rock

#33,00
Burs, p D> 2\®4i<
Round
Unnd
Nail Rods O.H
Hoop 3X@63<
Sheet 4X®b
Slabs and Wings 4(3H%
S*eel do

LEAD AND SHOT.
Rv,B»r fcJfi

Shot, p bac 2,25
LEATHER.

Spanish Hera. P Eb
Harness .

"""

Skirting-...:. . ftf
Calf, ?dw* !
Upper, *dos *86
WMcr, S> bbl ...... 9,SB
QUlCt 1|M>

LUMBER.
Sol clear, f M tWXiM
Common 18<&:17
fencing ...:...18®17
Hli.nriiffr #21(324
Latli
ShlAglerf 4.00

..MOLASSES.
N. O. in Lulu p gal new 75
West India.... 7« I
GoldenSyrop. .. ..W&w
Cut 84 9 keg..... 5.60

4.1. ."V ......4,50
6il. 4,4V
3d 30 J 8.50
lOdto Wd ....3,25

OILS.
Linseed,gal. 1,00®1,10
Lard, No 1.. . H**

». No 2 1«»*»
B1 Whale . l;ut*Castor, pure
Tanners
Spts. Turpentine ....68
Alcohol .G-G»0

1'AINTS.
Chroiur Green.... ....¦."»
PnrUOreen. %..SWM»
U.T«llu»
Utlwrps .t-®*"
lted Lead

»>»«]'Koatn, 9 bltl r » W

Wh>»Uatl
Zlm Piiipt ;...i;2S3SJ0C'li VarnUh f «1 1
Fjrbl urc du^

POTATO K3.
Nt*-.ofhanlcs, (P liu.. 1,T<

POULTliY.
Allklnda.drincd, ? 1®J>
V'cUUi:clllckt;U», <p ..'l0'

PBOVlSlOSt
Ueef Cattle, onhoor.. .*9>
Urd,bl.l<
Hams, bacon 1.*&[*Shoulders ...i.3fi@l'
Sides.. llttl*
Hams, bulk
Shoulders
Sides
Sheep, on hoof 2.1*^8
Beans
g4>

RICE.
Carolina new 5X@t

SALT.
Pittsburgh P bbl f2X
Kanawha, P bu 40

SEEDS.
Kiaxfeed, P l»u.. A..... t
Clover
Timothy.... .

SOAP.
Rosin, p ft, ;:; ;5Castile 15(frlC

STEEL.
Plough, P lb {*}£Cast
Blistered 12X^1C

SUGARS.
N. O. fair to prime P

Ahhds 12>»®1
Crushed, Pulverised «nd
(irauulatrd 15®16

TALLOW.
Best, 1? 1^

TEAS.
Gunp. and Imp 45@7p
Y. Hyson 8o»J68tKa«5
Pouehohg 25<3i40

TIN.
10 *}*IX " <c
12x12 sqr
Block Tin In Pigs 44

in Bars..; 45
TOBACCO.

Extra 8friS44
Smoking 7®l0

WOOL.
For all kinds 2.'O40

WHISKEY.
Monongahelu IS bbls P
Xal T5®1^0

Common
ZINC.

Sheet 1UJ<<£11

J5Y
CINCINNATI MARKET.

Cincinnati, Ahi;. 31..Flour Hrm without
change. Wheat firm and itidetnand at l,00al,10
for lied and White reciupts light Whisky ad¬
vanced to 221, and in good demand.

BALTIMUKE MAKICET.
AL*oust 31..Flour, Kales 1.5UU bbU at $l!,00

for City Mills and $0,12 for Howard st. Wheat,
red quoted at $I,#U:il,40; white $>l,40iil,50..
Corn quoted at 7U«81c. Whisky 26|a271.

NEW iYOKK MARKET.
At'OLST 31..Cotton depressed, 1000 bales

sold, j,rices decline l-8c. Flour tlepressed, 17,-
000 bbls sold, State at ^.SOaO.OO, Ohio 25c
lower, sales at $G,25afi,70, Southern unchanged.
Wheat firm, 24-.U0O bu sold at 98u for Southern
white and UOc for yellow. Mess pork oc lower,
sales at$24,70a25,75; prime do unchanged, salts
at $21.75. Lard 1-4 lower. Cotl'eo quiet. 15a-
con firm at $3aloc for sides. Whisky l-2c low¬
er, sales at 28 1-2. Stocks lower, generally.

SMUOTll OLD QUARTER DULLA H> and Cei.t pie¬
ces at par for the next Sixty Days..JApOB STEIN-

FIELD, Centre Wheeling, Va., begs to inform his friends
and customers that hr lias returned from the Eastern cities
with a large and well assorted stock of SPRING AND SUM¬
MER CLOTHING, all made up by his own order and ear-
preixlu tor this market. He calls likewise the attention of
the public, and especially the Mechanic* oi this city, to the
m-eat variety In Gentlemen'* Furnishing Hoods, such as
home hiade white and fancy Shirt?, overshlrts, a beaotifully
selected stock of Neckties, Cravats, Socks of all kinds,
Uloves, A. O. F. Hats, Caps, Umbr. Has, and a great juany
articles loo numerous to mention.
I have also made such arrangements with my Bankers inBaltimore, thatl am enabled to take smooth quarters and

12M emt pieces at par without susUlninp loss. Therefore,
fellow-citisens,come one, couie. all, with your old smooth
money, to the store of JACOB STEINFI'ELD^apt4 Centra Wheeling, FOR JtA MrA IhS.

MALTBY HOUSE,
BAi rillOKE, .11. U.

H. M. SMITH, Proprietor.
SITUATED on Pratt street, between Lipht and Charles; is

immediately In the Centre of business and convenient
to all the railroad depots and the ahipulntf. au^-Cm

1'lNE Cigars and Chewini; Tobacco, ju»t received ami 1Tor1 sale by tJ«^J KDWAKDS k BRO.
tAPS! CAPS!.RAGLAN"CAPS^Just Teceived a lot of
J Raglan Caps, for Gentlemen's wear, an entirely new ar¬

ticle. l«p1S] S.D.HARPER A SON.
KCK1VED Uils day, 13 p» desirable^^wades, forj»oys
V&r

t this dar, 13 ps desirable Pottonades, for ho;
Jel«1 HK1SKET.L k SWEARINGEN

Pens ! Pens !! Pens ! !!
something: new.

CP. BROWN has received a superior lot of Gold Pens
. which he had made under his own supervision. They

ire made from gold reduced to 14 karats by a combination
>f alloys, ami cannot be equalled for elasticity and dura-
Dillty, by any other combination of metals. Prtces are
moderate, and every pen warranted. They may be known
l»y every pen being stamped "G. P. Baowar. Wheeling.
»P*

DRIED BEEF..A superior article of Cincinnati sugar-
cured Dried Beef, just received and Tor-sale'by

jySl DREW k DRAKE.

W
BLACK GRENADINE.

J B bare thla Amj rrttired two p*. or Blk OrrniullM.
JrtT UglSKKLL A SWEAKISGKt^

0

MARSEILLES AND FRENCH riQUA.
WE have this day received several pieces of those de¬

sirable goods for Basques and Mantles,
jj* HEXSK ELI. A SWEARINGEN

"

HAIR DTK
CHRISTADORO'S, Bachelor's, Phalon's, Jajnt's, Bohe¬

mian, Jones' Hair Dye, for sale by
aUgjd T. II. LOGAN k CO.

,LD Ree,Bourbon and ilononpalieU WhUky,ln*toreand
tor sale at the lowest market prices byauiS ' W.A.EDWARDS k BRO.

PORT. Madeira. Lisbon and Sherry Wine, in store and
for sale be [aug^n] W. A. EDWARDS k BRO.

I ,"H)R vour babies buy a Wooden or Willow Cab at J. E
r WILSON k CP'S. They sell them cheap. JylQ
niNCIMNATl B»lr»8n«r0arrf U»mi, recrired and

for sale by £aug«] M. REILLY^
BACON SHOULDERS,just received and forsaleby

aug6 RElIiLY.

rMSHINO Tackle. 8ectlon Fishing Rods, Cane Fishing

by the union line.
OFFICE. CORNER WAT Kit AN't) SIGNROK STREETS.

i'OKEIC*N NEWS,

ARRIVAL OP THE STEAMER ATLANTIC.

Nk\v York, Aug. 31..Tlic (-tenmahip Atlnn-
lie arrived this morning with Liverpool advices
to the l'.llh inst., four days later than by the
Aimrica. The Atlantic passed the Europe 011
the 20tli, the Persia on the 24tli, in lattitude 50
longitude 41t anil the Fulton o:» the 20th, till
Cape Rn:c. The stcainer Asia arrived ut Livei-
pool on the 1 tltli.
The vessels composing tho Submarine Tele¬

graph fleet had arrived at Plymouth and the di¬
rectors of the company were to assemble on the
l!)th at London, to determine upon further pro¬
ceedings. It is believed that the company will
take immediate steps to rescue the lost portion
of the cable, lully one half, it is thought can be
saved, and that the loss to the ebiiipBiiy will not
exceed '£^5MO sterling.
The recent storms and Hoods hav occasioned

much damage to the crops ill England, but the
weather has since improved.

Oil Monday money was in full supply for
loans on Government securities, at from 4 to 5
per cent., and in the discount market- nt.a^ frac¬
tion below the Bank Minimum. The Timet
has some remarks showing that our trade will
not suffer by the events in India. About 8,000
pounds sterling, in Russian gold, were sold in
the Hank on Monday, Guestitmiaini had offer¬
ed to compound with his creditors or would rep¬
resent about 5 per cent, of their claims. The
rate of discount at Hamburg has again risen to
7 percent in consequence of further amounts ol
her silver having been exported to London.

Ad.vices from tialat to the 7th, stale that great
activity prevailed in the market for India Corn,
the price of which was rapidly increasing and
ordei-s were arriving daily from the shores ol
the Atlantic, where the crops have suffered se¬

verely from tho drought.
France..The Fetes given by Napoleon on

tho loth passed oil' well, though marred by hot
weather. It is rumored that France intended to
demand extradition of Ledu Rollin, and that
he is about to leave for America. It is also sta¬
ted that Franco is about sending a naval expe-ilition to Cochin, China, to demand satisfaction
for insults to her flag.
Russia..It is announced that Russia is equip-

ing a Flotilla for the China seas. The Russian
Imperial guards have been reduced 30,000 men.Tcrkkv..Affairs are unchanged. It is ru¬
mored that Lord Stntford Kedeliffe, is to be re-
called by the British government and his place
tilled by'Lord Ilowden.

London, 18th..ggo'm the Times city articl,
rumor has been circulated that a merchant ot
Liverpool, lately deceased, has lett liabilities es¬
timated at .£300,000, of wliieh 100,000 are upon
forged acceptances. The precise facts have not

transpired, but tile statement is believed to be
true. The death t_f the defaulter is stated to
have been suicide, and his losses aro supposed
to have been increased by heavy schemes.
On the slock exchange there was little inquiry,

but the supply was adequate. There was four
applications at tho Hank, although the Hank ol
France has renewed its artificial purchases ol
bullion, on a scale which show that the reduc¬
tion in the rate of discount in June last was al
together premature. There seems no reason to
apprehend that on this side, the supply for the
present will so far full short as to cause with¬
drawals from the Hank of Fngland.
Tho Caledonia railway.'1 lie proposed div¬

idend at 3 1-2 per cent, per annum for the cor

responding period of last year, being only one
per cent.
The Brazil trade, by a report advanced to the

Board of Trade, from the British Consul at Ba-
hio, respecting the case of preference given for¬
eign vessels over British vessels. It appears the
mystery of the former are, they are more care
ful to deliver their cargoes in better order.
Export of silver to the,East,amount prepared

for transmission by steainer Illinois, is 250,000
pounds sterling.the largest shipment ever
made. Thcro is room to suppose that the very
large quantity of silver exported this 3'ear may
produce an eifect in the East which, before the
lapse of many months, will tend considerably to
check tho riiagnitudo of operations; meanwhile
the demand for silver for the East has become
less active in consequence of quotations received
by last mail.

Liverpooi...Breadstuffs, under the influence
of recent severe storms and floods had an ad¬
vancing tendency, notwithstanding the weather
and been line and dry and favorable for harvest.
Flour in good demand, at an advance of lda2d,
which was not generally acceded. Indian Corn
very dull. Kichardson, Spencer & Co., quoteWestern Canal flour at Slstid, lied wheat Bs4da
Us, OstidalOs. Mixed Yellow Corn 80sa37s.

Piiovisioss..Bigland, Athera & Uo., say the
report of heavy shipments from America, ol
Hcefhud paralyzed tho innrket and prices were
for a moment quiet. Pork steady and quiet,
Hacon dull, and being reshipped to America.
Lard quiet.
London Money Market..Consols for money

closed on Tuesday at ill Ja'Jl} and for account at
91|ai)l J, alter ollicial hours a tirincr time pre¬
vailed and rather higher prices were obtained.
The money market continued easy at Paris, on
Tuesday the 3 per cents closed at 07 75.

London, Wednesday..Funds closed steady at
last advance, market active. The shipment ol
silver on the steainer of to-day is #250,000
the largest over made.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Accost 31..Capt. Hudson, commanding the

Niagara, in communicating with the Navy De¬
partment the particulars in regard to the ucci-
dent, snys lie has every reason to believe, from
what has thus far been experienced in wire lay¬
ing, that under ordinary circumstances of weath¬
er and with machinery adapted to the purpose
for altering olid improving, the Cable limy be
laid iii safety on the track marked out for it in
the Atlantic Ocean. He says, at the time the
table parted, the Companies Chief Engincor,
Charles F. Bright and iu«n were attending their
breaks to lessen tho expedition of the cable un¬
til it was finally carried away, which made all
bauds, throughout the day, leel liUe a house-
bold family which had lost their dearest friend.
Our officers and men had become deeply interest¬
ed in the success of the enterprise.
The Treasury Department has. just paid be

tweeti $200,000 and $300,000 to .Maryland, in¬
terest on half a million of dollars, to which the
U. S. became idebted to that State during the
war 1812. The" principal was paid between
1813 and 1822.
Tile Secretary, of Interior has instructed the

U. S. Marshal ui take the census of Minnesota;
whenever \H is informed that it is the wish ol
the people, to furiu a constitution, preparatory
to becoming a State.
Wm. Dazzel lias been recognized by the Presi-

lont as Consul for the GranU Dukedom of Hess
Darmstadt, for Alaryland and North and South
L'arulina, to reside iu Baltimore.
Gov. Walker was, at last atcounts, preparing

i defence of his official conduct, to place him-
lelf right before tho people of Mississippi es¬

pecially and'the South generally.
~

FROM MINNESOTA.-
St. Louis, Aug. 31,.The Conference commit

lee appointed by the Convention to unite on the
institution Tor Minnesota, made their report
,-esterday in their respective branches, which
vas adopted, but one constitution will be sub-
nitted to the people. The conventions will
irobably adjourn to-day.

STEAMER GENL WILLIAMS.
St. Joiiss, Aug. 81..The steadier Gen'l Wil-

iains, which connected with the Northern At-
antic line in place of tho Circassian, lias arrived
it this port ea route for Halifax and Portland.
She left Liverpool on the 17th inst.

THE TRUST COMPANY,
Cincinnati, August 31..Financial matters

miet, with no excitement Nothing new re-

urding the Trust Company. Messrs. William
iooper and W. W. Scarborough, appointed by
he directors here, left forNew York this morn-
ne to examine the accounts of the New York
ifiicc and mak<; a statement concerning the af-
airs.

MISCELLANEOUS.

REGIMENTS'FOR INDIA.
Halifax, Aug. 31..Orders have been re¬

ceived hore for.theequipment of four regiment*,
with immediate dispatch for IntJia.

ARRIVAL OF THE ILLINOIS.
New Okliuns, .Aug. 3'\.Tiic Illinois has

.ii ... K.._- u.i..<v Mu inr^ thriiii

MONEY AFFAII S. ; '

Buffalo. Aug. Sl.-lloilisto. Bank has foil-
cd Heavy run on White, 0; ice. Leo & Co.,
and Buffalo City Bank. ,.KscU?:"unVl,'?n'"°V";ins intense, now subsiding. i he Rixiprocit)
Bank did not resume this morning.

bank matthks.
nPHtiviUHNftR, Aug. 81..Tho farmer* Bank,

temporal lly enjoined to-day, on apt.haUioii ol
the Bunk Conimis; loners.

BANK STATEMENT.
New Yokk Aug. 31..Bank statement.de¬

crease loans, $3,030,0011; Specie $S53;00l>;( cir¬

culation $23,UOU; deposits $ 1,531,000. ,

RIVER AND WEATHER.
Cincinnati, Aug. 31..River fallen 8 inches

since Saturday. Weather clear. Mercury <0

dCLoC!SViLLE, August 31..River stationary; 5
feet 4 iuchcs in the canal. AN wither clear. Mer¬
cury TO.

"choice FIRST CLASS INSURANCE
.BT TUlt.

jnen; "TP1 T^2" j&i.
i n suKAN oECOM/ANy,OF HAWi'FOED, conn.
Incorporated 1819-Charter Pcipetual.
FIRE & IjSTLA-IN 13

NAVIGATION INSURANCE,
Galls tlic atl niton of IU friend., pa'rons, and me l.ublic

zcnerallv, to t*-e followJn^ fncts.
OK 119 nvVINO

,A Cast Capital of $500,000!
WITII ASStSTTd AMOUNTING to

$1,307,903.42!
Has Transaoted Business succevfully 3S Years,

AKD COSTISDKS TO ritQOBKSS IS health,
WKALTJI AND VIT.VL1TT.

^

Paid »n Aft-regale Lifi of over S 10,000,000.
t. orjra lied on a National l>»»l». *>th local
iu ull principal place*, un«W a Mercantile s>fctem

founded on ft Cash Sand ird, with un i»)ble reputation alll-e tic same un the
hank* of Uie Hudson, or the Miss¬
issippi, the Gulf of Mexico, or the

Northern Lakes; presenting
a powerful organisation
a* a conservator of
public good and
Bond ot integri¬
ty; equal to all
emergencies It
undertakts
worthy
the

STABILITY AND DIGNITY
.0" i,,.

4.4Eminent American Corporation,
ON MillKIM* Al.ONli.

FOUNUINU ITS ULAlMS
TO PATIIOK.lCE AINU I'AVOy.Affording .ulterior facilities and jk'cuilur lu matterj of

Insurance.Commercial, Mechanical, Mer*
cantile or rural, while ranking »Qf

Importance and public
service

FIRE INSURANCBTCOMPANIES
UF AMEIUCA.

IKSUEES AT
t.

Rate, and Itule. a. Liberal
for Solvency and Fait Front.

Kupccial attention fliren tn 'Ac Inutrnvre o;
DtceUhgs «nd Content*, .for ,i jierivil

offrom one to Jit* years.
LOSSES 'EQUITABLY ADJUSTED

AMI.

PROMPTLY PAID.
l»o!iclrw In«wrr«l Without Delay by

K. It. SWEAlUNGKN, Agent, a*. Wheeling, Va.
je4-Cm

HealLb and Sueugtu must Inevitably lol-
lrw its Use

HCERIrlA-V Ji'S
>.LAN3 BITTE

THE CELEBRATED HOLLAND REMEDY
FOR

DYSPEPSIA,
DISEASE OP THE KIDNEYS,

I,Ivisit COMPLAINT.
WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND.
FEVER AND AGUE,

And d,¦orde",1

Such n* Indigestion, Acidity of the Stomach,Colicky Pains,
Heartburn, Loss of Appetite, Despondency, Costlveness,
Blind and Bleeding Piles. In all Nervous, Rheumatic, and
Neuralyic Atfections, it has in numerous Instance* proved
highly beneficial, and in others effected adecided core.
This Is a purely vegetable compound, prepared on strictly

scientific principles, after Uie manner* of the celebrated
Holland professor, Boerhave. Because of its great success
in most of the European States, IU lntroductlon lnU> ,Uie
United States was iutended more especially for those ofour
fatlierland scattered here and tnerc over the face of this
mlahty country. Meeting with great success among them,
I now offer It to the Ancrieun public, knowing that its truly
wonderful medicinal .irtues must be acknowledged.It is parUcularlyrecommended to those persons whose con-
stitutlo 31may have been impaired by the continuous use or
ardent. srlrita, or otLe forms of dissipation. Ge^tr. ly^^in¬stantaneous In effect, 1* Cuds Its way directly f tfte l«»t of
llfe.thriirng and qulc^-ning every nerve, raising un the
drooping spirit, and, lr. fact, Infusing new life and vlf r to
the system.

... CAUTIONI
Tlie great popularity of this delightful Aroma has Induced

many lmlta.uns, which tl.c public should guard again* t t.

Rurchasing. Be not persuaded to buy anything else unt..you
ave irlven Bocrhave's Holland Bitter, a fair trial. One bo -

tie will convl".* e you how l*«"nltely superior Itls to alltlies**
Imitations.

WHAT IT 18 DOING FOR THE SICK.
Wm. Schuchman, Esq.,the wellknowu lithographer,says:MI have frequently used Boerhave'a Holland Bitters, and

find It Invariably relieves Indigestion and debility."Rev. Samuel Babcock says: "I found special relief from
Its use for a severe headache, with which I liad long snf.
fered."

J. W. WoodweU, Ejmj., says: "I have- used Boerhave's
Holland Bitters myself, and recommend it to others, kuow>
ing it to be just what It is represented."Aid. Jonathan Neely, of Lower St. Clair, says:;"! have
derived ureatbenefit from Its use for weakness of t»«r °m
ach and Indigestion. "'

James M. Murphy saya: "After several physicians had
failed, Boerhavels Holland Bitters r anoved the pain from
my heartand side, arising from Indtgestlen."
The editor of the Klttannlng Free Press says: 'After one

of the best physrclaus In the place had failed, Boerhaye .
Holland Bitter* cured me of the worst form of dyspepsia.Kranols Felix,only manufacturer of the "original Extractof Coffee" says: 4,T know that your Holland Bitters Is one
of the best medicines In the world fsr a dUordered stomach
or liver."
Dr. Ludwlg, editor of the Baltimore, prbnouncesIt a medicine deserving the confidence of the public.Dr. Eherhart, the -leading German physician of Penna.,has prescribed it frequentlyduring the lastthree years, withmarked succeac, in debilitated states of the digestive or¬

gans, or of the system generally.
The manager of the b«.iou'« Vinegar Pactory says* "I us*d

It myself, and was therefore Induced to try IU effect ui»on
my wife, (troubled with the great dtbUity common to all of
a consumptive habit,) and really.lt * doing her more goodthan anything she has ever taken."
NOTICE..Whoever expects to fin I In this a beverage will

be disappointed; hut to the tick, weak and low Spirited, It
*111 prove a grateful aromatic cordial, possessed of singu¬lar remedial properties.

. . A. .yaw*Sold jit $1 perbotUe, orsix bottles for #5, by the sole
roprietors,

BENJAMIN PAGE, Ja. lOo,Manufacturing Pharmaceutist*and Chemists,
Pittsburgh, Pa. ..GEKERAL AOKHT3.

Philadelphia, T. W. Dyott k Sons, 182 N. 2d street. New
Fork, Barnes k Park, 804Broadway, corner Daane. Balti¬
more, Cun>are Brothers, Gay st. and Penna. Avenue. Cln-
slnnatl, John D. Park. Chicago, Darcloy Brothers, 818 8.
tV»wr *t. St. Louis, Barnard Adams 4 Co. N. Orleans,
Vgoldby Laughllns k Bnshfield, Wliolceale Agents for NorthWestern Vlrpinla; T. «. Logan k Oc.. and other Dnvglstsind Merchantsgenerally throughout tl.V united State? and
Panadas. «d»»lmwly.

CiOBN MEAL.35 li* i>litis of Fresh Com Meal, Just 2/ -cefved and for sol. by
.jyj^ No 6 Washlni^fotrllall.'.-

ICE.PORE.RIVER ICE. : -

THE subscrii^r would respectfully Inform his old? friends
and the public generally, thathe* la now prepared to

mnply them wltli a b«*uttful and.very pure article of Ice,
taken from the Ohio River. .Customer* will be served at
their doors from tfie wagons, which will be run to every part.racily. 8lod la )oar oidcre.

jaBOB AM1CK.

BOYS* FANCY CAPS.-.Just received an extensive,lot ofB<y>' Fancy Cloth Caps, Black, Brown, Drab, Pearl and
.very other color. Also, a fine assortment of Gents' Blackmd Drab Frencli Soft U*ts.
The above article* will be xold lower than they can berot elsewhere. Oar friends and the public generally; are In-

tited to call and examine for themselves. /
auK18 Si D HARPER'4 SON.
nUBArEST WALL.PAPEH8 .re (or..t|bv^^^.

jj5S 'Centrf JTkeellng.

New York, A^yerHiiSSaT**
AI.Kt-IH'l' ii. KKlXUUtMOflf H

, ,(Advertising ifniFCnrres^>n«!luV i1Mc<f,(:fc? *ajr
fllOHI/V IMPOltTANT 'K>

KROTlKIBftii, I.Kfl'Oftft KKIlfU.tiVfM
AM> WHol.iNtl KGItOfKK*.

? or; pewrnw.vxoKR's -J
FLAVORINGS TO PROJHTK At A MOMENTS NOTICE

'EVEkY Mu-tfirrii i'.igi:uK.
T» e undersigned has la tel.* um d* ctrui ImprovMr.etiie !a

this branch of t»u«lned*. Tnr flavorinp* irre put npi.i |w«*k.
Apes of 5,10 and 40 palion*, aud tcquii-rA t.ut lh< adclittfu
of Puie Spirit, cither 1st 01 ..llh otoof, and Liquor* -sorb as
Cujtnac, cither dart; or. p»iv. Holland.and Enrich.IE". J«.
Illxil- I jll'l ft. Cl'lllxi htl.l.t
Scotch Wldskov, I'ehHi.ritwrjf aud K*->l..-rrt U^n'-4y, Port hiii! Madt-ha Wi'ms will hi*" iu»tunt!> j.r- It

4 rcqnliv* lirt Kklll/liiil'^rN MdiiitiOK Of ft fcood eplrif, Kjy fwl
gallon-to «<icli gallon i«f r«*¥|.rr»lvf Flafi'i'OlijrV
The be*t Cognac ol^Viyci, .vtlloW niitl wliil«,iy*rr«.U«l

genu{itt-, ji> «*»h«.-r iiiiporter Jt« thr V. ?; »*

Kifi ticcs of eVitr» !SSi|U«»V. Extract fclMJoginiCj-1'Jb. <*f
j uliiuiiv|iruiifiu«illluO L'idlrtiiyiif s -j} Raw \viilaki<y ii»a.v h.v l»r. r.'« a^c and l»"«»<ty' pr«-p^rM'-»-«be iilSiieSUioOth **|th l»nt a trilling *KpCuVe«

The price* nf Flavnrine* ire extremely moderate, end ill.
rwtions <ufuU%upp)ied by

DR. LEWIS FEUCIITWANBIiR.
IViewitt itinl importerof /'/%/< '£*x*ntiat tH[i and !'/.'.

alt, 7*.t(r>t.-rrK4'if4? . ndI'/.tJc^/rtifJiic Memieof*. -

No. 143'i«guS«!en !.unn, Wrw Voilt,
N. R. Sol* Agent for tiudti celebrated Cordial Ritfi-M| hii'I Gin.ui'&^CtttiXk.T

i Great ana Unvisual inducements
^'pWRNTV-FlVE PER CENT. DISCOUNT*'!# Ht!«lI clas* cugntWngf wLlbcfiaadfc until Inrther notlcy

AI.Ij CASH I'tTltCHASES OP
1 LOOKINO-GI.ASSKS, PICTURE FRAMES,

ENU RAVINGS, ARTISW MATERIALS, Ac., A.-,
wmcu W1IA HE SOLD niUErKJClU-XTLT Of TUf>

Ht the LOWEST MARKET PRICES, and th*"pHvileg« «t
selecting said deduction from an immense Etotk sndgrratvariety of » .*.

r»B esiravisqs *'.;
GIVEN TO EAOIl PURCHASER.-

In »ur L00K1NG-GLA:>S DEPARTMENT may he hfd
every variety,of Pike, Waml anil Mastik Mwhom, IVk-
trait and l'lCTcns Pramss, Corxtci&, RjiShS, Ac., of our
own exclusive manufacture, from choice and: original dc-
signs, not elsfwhere to he obtained, and of superior quality.

In our FINE ART DEPARTMENT will be found fir*:
class -impressions of all the finest European EngraviOg«,
w'th h uen*ra* assortment o? all desirable publications. T

-i our A..TISTS* MATERIAL DEPARTMENT will ho
found (of superior quality onl.V) eeery reqiitsit^ lor tho
Art'n, Aiuateuj, or Pupil.
Tne urinal ili&:ount to the Trade and School*. Order.-* hy

letter cnrciull;. filled and packed with the utmost enre.
To the eronnmist, and ail deiilrou* of obtaining *up» rior

qunlity articles, at moderate prices, the aborc'prt'trtjts ti>
eqiml .id vuntajres.

WllXMMd, STEVENS, W'llA.IAMS k CO.,
ap!4 -»m-*lAw '. )n<S llrowdway, New York.

.. COSTAR'S " RAT EXTERMINATOR.
An lnf»IIIUe destroyer of HAT.", MICH, AXTS, OUOI'SII

MICE, MOLES, A c. Ac. *c. (Not danxeroun to the Huunin
Patuily.) Rati do not die iu their hhleJ but comc out and
die.

Put up in 2nc.t S5c.. AKc., f 1, #2. $3, and Roses.
" COSTAR'S" RED RUG KXTKRMINATOR.

Never known to fuil.and used every day by thau*tUn1s
in New York and elfeewheil'.
l»ut up in 23c.. &k\, 75c., *1, *1 *0, ft HO, and 94 fH) Rottlca

"COSTAR'S" EliKOTRIU POWDER.
For the destrurtion of Moms. Mosgcnoap, Fue.4, Ftiu.x,PUST IKSECTS. Vf RSlSON' FOWtrt AS1I A5IMA15. Ac. 4c.

Put up iu atid-AUC. Rotl fl
Sold Wholefnle and it. tnil at 44 COSTAIl'i4** PRINCIPAL

DEPOT, :WS lJROADWA V. NEW YORK, and bv the pr.ucl-pal DRUGGISTS and DEAl.ERS thr.>u«rhont the Unii^f
Uir Canada*, West InJtrts, California and £i*atii

A i/i erica.
539^0rders munt ultrayx be accorapatdcd by the cash.
CIT-No ^oorts Bent on commlsslan.
ZiSr"Sina\\ Stimpie Package* put ut> at tU«> lowrct whole¬

sale prlcet for fimt ordem in u«-w placea, ^ith Cnrdi»%Bh&wRills, Ponlerji, Jsc. Ac.
^TpHckaKfcS exprep»l.v put up Tor Ships Steamboats,Hotels, Puhiic Inatitutionii, Ac.
^g^Full particul:tr« to WtioUpuU. Denim.scales of

prices, Ac. Ac., will !*- promptly mulled on appVcatlon.Aclilrcss 44 COSTAH" Sos 38R Hromiway^N. V.
Sold by T. H LOUAN k CO., and

LAf/GIIEINS A RUSIIHEI.D.
mh2.t-flmdww Wb^ollop, Va.

l,VO.">'« KAII1A1KON
Hm« now Ixrcnroe the standard prep*-
ratiitu lor the hair. Its lnuueAi>'«* sale,
nearly

1.000,000 BOTTIjES
p«-r vear, attest* Its. excelleiire and
.crear superiority over all other *r-
.Jclcf of the kind. The Esdies uaJ«
. ersally pronounce the

JvATHAKION
To he,-- by-. f««r, th«s tineat »nd unos t
iKi'ceuble article they ever usfel..
It HWTobtat the hair after It has fallen
»ut, isviuoRATiw and xuurnnnt it,
jiving to it n rich rlossy nppear-
.vnce, and ini|>arta k iW/yiyiit per-fume.. Sold by ull dealer* throu^Hb-
out the United States. Canrtil*.M« *ieo
Cuba, and SouUrAmerica,fi>r ViUknts
peb Rorrijf. ,

.IKATII, WYNKi)OI> iV COi
Proprietor*,

G:i lilbcrly new York*
viatiufacturenr alio of perfumery of

all kinds, and in great variety.
janlS-tfm-uaw ':

Pf^;
GOIiU lVLMiDAL, flAJVOsi
8tcluway A- Som, DioNNlhtlttrm,
84 Waltik Street, New York,

ft RECEIVED First Prize Aledalr inconiiMtl*
tion with the bestmaktra of Dc»ton, New
York, Philadelphia and Baltimore.
TWO FIRST PRIZE MEDALS at the Me-

tropolitcn Fair, Washington, March, lfrCG. A G0I.n MEI»
AL at the Crystal Palace, N. Y., A GOLD AIRDAL
at the Maryland Institute, Dalf, 15£C. THE FIRST PR1ZK
MEDAL at the Fair, Crystal Palace, New York, 166b. A-
mong the judges Were such as Muson, Goltsehalk, Wollt-n-
Itaupt and others St. A S. Pianos, (wRh and without Iron
Frame,) warranted for thi ee years, and a written guaran¬
tee given. Pianos packed and sliipped without charge.
Prices moderate. jai.X&-lyda».

DUN0AN7 SIIK1IMAN k COMPANY.
BANKERS,

Cor Piue and IVnasan Stireia, New \ork#

ISSUE CIRCULAR NOTES and LfTTTERS OF CREDIT fr.r
travelers, available In all the principal citir* p/ We

tcorUl. Also,'

-MERCANTILE CREDITS
on the ORIENTAL DANK CORPORATION, London, Sirs
slturs GEO. PEARODY k CO., London, and RANK OF NEW
SOUTH WALES, Australia.

Bill* of Kxchange and Cash Credit*
on California and Australia, furnished on application.
INTEREST ALLOWED on current accounts and spcclal

deposits, subject to arrangement. spStMjda*
nAZLKTON <*'.BROTHEES.flEHQB p i a n ij ko it v j<;

ronr« MA n u fa cturses.
]Vo 209 Centre «i.,New rsrlt.

WHERE may be found a superior assortment of Plan*
Fortes,in Plain and Ornameutal Oases, from 6 to 7Ifoctaves, of the fast materia la, and pronounced' by. distlo-

guished artists to he unsurjiBHBtd. Will be sold on thenwst
reasonable terms and warranted to stand in any climate.--
Ordersfrom the <untntry promptly attended to, and each
Piano guaranteed to give perfect saitsfactou. If not%o, thePiano may be returned to us, we refunding the money, and
freight.
At the Great Exhibition at the Crystal Palace, New. Yortr,1553, a Prixe Modal wasawurded to Ussurrov A Rkotbssh...^rv ^ ..

wera

amt niaceil in Uie hiKlicst grades by the following J/Utln
guithed ArtM*.WiLLIAM NORRIS, Chairman on IIu«I
cat Instrument* ; JULL1EN, MAX MARETZER. W. H.
FRY, R. S. WILLIS,T. EISPELDT, Z. MKIGNEN, EMELICefilRAO, DWIGHT, Jury oft J/'wUal In*trumen'.*: GEO
F. BR1ST0W, Secretaryon Vhktcal Jnutrument*.
jell-dawly. . «

CKISTADORO'S HAIR DYE !
Within front shell all the merit* lie.Of Crlstadora's never equajed Dye;Red it makes black, to brown transforms a grey.And keeps the fibres always from decay.

Tliis matchless revitalizing llalr Dye, villi holds Its pastHon as the most harmkss and eflicaclourtlalr Dye, in TUBWORLD. Prepared and sold, *ho)<>tfole and retail* and
applied (In ten private rooms) at Owrxvoko^, No". 6 A*~
T(.u House, liao.vitwav, New Yo*e, and by all Druggist* a«aPeifumers in the^United States* <- .* js ^ 'f /Agents Cincinnati, Ohio, Johu D.Tark,^Tolua Palqftr.jiulSrlfZl/kw

iO THfc DENTAL l'HOKESSlt)N^'
XIIE subscribe, formerly uT Philadelphia, having bad

eight years* experience in the manufactOrlng Jf BlockTeeth,-offers his services to Uio Dental Protection "of tb<5South and We«t.
He would ttate that hating acquired a Jmovlnfat ox"thin branch of Dentistry," ichUta etudtnt tn the qmee cfChitfits Ji.Fi*tcr% jr.J>:% Philadelphia^ be hat since

then been vngaged in manufacturing In that cliy and New
York, exccpt the past two years spent Iff the establishmentor the late Dr S. P. Uulllhen.
N. 3. lie is not fearful of Lis ft]ofk Teeth frufferiog when

compared wltbthosc made in Philadelphia.
LfcWJH H. ftKKBE,wyl0-3iu 1 11 Market St., above Monroe.

IKTESldJC -DECORAWOKS.
TK. WILSON A Co., 84 Monroe 8t , opposite the M. A M.

¦ Bank, respectfully call attention to their unequalledassortment of Paper Decorations of every variety and stylosuitable for Wall* arid Ceilings* i ITheyhave a large stock of Fire Prints, Teutcr*, xtsd Psb«neliug.
Their hcantlful . tj Irs of paper for Hall* srefilfplayedon acreenc,,'that the effect ran be fully1 appreciated. C«U

andsee, : *i> 1W
JUST RECEIVED ;

ritOM L DCDLBV X CO., I'AKKHH.SIUHO,120 BAttltELS 0t,^nal N^V^llDOXNK^S#WOtLLkpD' corner Main and Quizicy ttrec:*.

>\\rEhave made' late and large"additions" to Ir.nr itock of
TV Trusts, Supporters, Hioulder. Bracett, Belt*, J»n>pm-sortes, Bandages, Ac., Ac., Ac.
Physicians and othurs will now find the finest at^erttueutof these artlclea la the oity at-the
mylS BRIDUE CORNER DRUO STORK.

iSMbyNABLE AND SCARO&^QOOI)#.WE Iiave this day opened some beautiful styles of BlackLace Mantles; also, a job lot of low. priced. 3f»ntlea.J>* t IIKISKBLL A SWEARINGfcN.
TRAVELING l\'RAPI>ER8r~%;\X/ Jt jrlll opeti Jhls day new style# ofTraveUng WrapperTV In Black'arid White check,-the.first--broiight to thismarket; [Jy3J HKI&KKLL A flWEARINGKN.

. >|| PB Selirtake's celebrated Checks* lust, deceived.-U jel I HEIflKELL Jr AWEAR1NGKN.
m'BBW: Alcohol, tfc, ftG-*£fd «8>fer«ent,for ssielowbyr\:+ fr^ lauv<wltnb*a*bpehheld.
1 fj BDLS. VnniUhw. nil Vlit4«,ferule by .,|l t T »,r/»n»«»ifc<v>

9'A BUSHELS . {, mvS THIIBURS * UAIiriKV
! JUST,HECEIVEV. A

200^ yu""' *"9n*d
m. MiMPiiSiv

1) YK »urt Ot.cl n,1lr.Whl«V«l InmAi*. .in)fgWktc >.>'1J. r.i.*i \v. *. ki)\vaki>^
:A tj --v.¦ afeKBiaHs^gaa


